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Ruligious f!\llletin 
Hoyol'.'l.ba·r 29, 1929. 

--r-----r .... 
Vfu:o Cares About ~he· Old Army Qeme? 

This team has had about enough glory for one Yjar, and enough protect.ion from broken 
bones, and then, besides, the boys night ge-t:; n. S'Helled head if they hud too much lnck, 
and; anyway, overything after Thanksgiving is sorta post-season and docsn 1 t count :ri.uc11, 

so who .cares about the old Lrmy Gam.q? · 

But for those who have been able to keep up thoir ihterest in spite of the monotony 
of success, there will be a 

Mass f'or th0 t0am in the church tonorrovr at 6:25. 

It isn't likely that thv church will be crowded, but the confcssiom:cls will be if y01..1 

don't look after th0 detail of coufessio!l tonight -.- eith:3r in tho ba.s;:;ment chapel 
post pra!ldium o:r in the hall cha.pols at night pra.;ycr. 

·And just a vrnrd about this team.. It would be e:r.i.barassing to the. boys to say very 
r.1uch about thoir fine qua.li tics; it:. would do vi_olence to their fundami.mtv.l virtu.E! of 
humility. But it will do no harm to suy thc.t thay started for New York with 'tho d::i
termina tion to gi vo GV.:::Jrything i;heytve got in this last gamo, for the saka of thOir 
coach and for th0 honor of their school. On the spiritual bouquet for Coach Rocl!.:n,; 
on0 fellow opem:Jd up his huart enough to put himself down for one u.spiration; the 
r0st of you c·e:.n at let•st risk u H~dl Mary for thu prot0ction of tha ton.m tomorro1s· •. 

ll.re You Interested In Purity? 

Tho Novena in honor of' tho Imr.11::~cula te 
f'.:mst, Djcember s. a weok from Sundt.y. 
gru.ce of Holy Purity. 
' . 

Conceptio:1. b0g;ins · tomorrow. It .::mds on the 
Th~ principo..l petition for tho Nov0na is the 

Are you interested? If you have no dGvotion to thG Blossud Virgin, then your nether· 
has left something out of your .education o.nd Notre po..me ht.<.s not ~1et supplied tho cl;)
;f'·;}ot -- which you nu.st feel u.s u dofoct, if your fo0lings arG normal; for a man id t} -· 

out devotion to tho Blessed Virgin is strangely out of harmony vri·th his surroundings 
in hur school. 

But if you are not interested in tho Blnsed Virgin, c.t least you should be selfish 
enough of your own futurQ te want tho grn;co of purity. Why? 

J~sk the doctor who troi;.. ts m.on vrho tho~ght they kn0w it all~ 
Ask the snake who kills unborn babi0s. 

'Ask the nurse who tries to SO.VO the eyes of infants whose fathers vwro "'oµred~" 
1~sk the judge who orders' you to support a namoloss child. 
Ask tho neglected wif() whoso husband's fancy still strays. 
Ask tho children whoso fl,thers eouldn 1 t teach th•:nn com..':lon decency. 
Ask the priust who socs tha insides of broken heurts und broken homvs. 

If' tcmptn.tions don't bother you now, nerver rest easy in th0 dolusion that na.ture Of•ll 

take care of the probl\3m whon it docs arise. Gruce is needed. Get it while you may. 

-Prayers. 
Em0 riQk Trandel's broth..Jr was killed in cm accident Yfedn0sdc.y night~. his father died. 
only som0 fifteen months ago. .h father of four little children is ill, o.ppatently 
Wi_th tuberculosis. Harold O'Koefo, off-co.mpus student,, is quitt~ ill with pne~monio. 
G\.t St.·Jo.scphts Hospital. Littl0 Jack Rockne is threatened with ap:)cndicitis. Fout 
spucial intontions'. 


